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The Song of the Stream.

Ore'-^e mosses end grasses
The white cloud passes,

Silent end soft ms a dream ;
And the earth, in her shy embrace», 

Conceals the traces 
Of the secret birth of the stream ;

Till mv threads are braided and woven, 
And speed through the cloven 

Channels, and gather and sink,
And wind, and sparkle, and dally,

With song in the valley 
An shout from the terrible brink Ï

Then the whirl of the wind divides me, 
And the rainbow hides me,

As I midway scatter in air ;
And I bathe with endlese showers 

The feet of the flowers,
And the locks of the forest's hair ;

Till proudly, with waters wedded 
My strength is bedded 

Bv meadow, and slope, and lea ;
And* the lands at last deliver 

Their tribute river 
To the universal sea.

Polygamy and Pobbidge.—When 
we made an excursion in Southern 
Utah not long ago wo were hospitably 
entertained by the Mormon binbop at 
Richfield. He was a Scotchman, and 
had been brought up a rigid Presby- 
terian. “ Ah, well,” said he, “ they 
think ill of me at home for chang
ing my religion ; but there was my 
brother Aleck who took it most to 
heart. He was on hie way last year 
to California, and turned off the road 
a bit to see me, and to try to bring 
trio back into the fold. When he got 
here be spent the whole evening in 
lecturing me, and then went to lied. 
In the morning I gave him the best 
breakfast the country could afford— 
coffee and rolls, trout, beef and veni
son sleak, and such like. Poor Aleck I 
he looked all over the table, and then 
turned upon me his sorrowful face, 
blurted out, •• Ob, Jamie, mon I Jamie, 
mon ! did I ever think it would come 
to this ? I could hae forgi’en ye a’ yer 
polecgamy, but hae ye gien up yer 
parr itch?"

A Good Bulb.—A man who is very 
rich now was very poor when he wa
tt boy. When asked how be got his 
riches he replied : “ My father lauglil 
me never to play till my work was 
finished, and never to spend my 
money until 1 uad earned it. If 1 had 
but one hour's work in a day, I must 
do that the first thing, and in an hour, 
and after this I was allowed to play ; 
and then I could play with much 
more pleasure than if 1 had the 
thought of an unfinished task before 
my mind. I early formed the habit 
of doing everything in time, and it 
became perfectly easy to do so. It is 
to this I owe my prosperity.

At a late meeting of the British 
association Dr. H. Muirhead made a 
communication on “ left-handedness.” 
He thought it depended upon which 
half the brain took the lead. Left- 
handedness once begun in a family 
was likely to run in it. It was a 
curious fact that left-hauded people 
had the left foot one-third to one- 
eight of an inch logger than the right.

A wag brought a horse driven by a 
young mac to a stop in the street by 
the word “ Whoa," and said to the 
driver:—“ That’a a fine horse you 
have there?" “Yes," answered the 
young man, 11 but he has one fault, 
he was formerly owned by a butcher, 
and always stops when he hears a call 
bleat."

Sensible English Notions About 
the Cere of Cattle.

To guard against chills and colds,
; with the lose of time, expense, and 
! risk of ifnsound wind which often 
follows, horse owners require to be 

, on the alert especially at this season 
: of the year. Horses alternately 
sharply worked, and when hot allow
ed to stand in the open air until near, 
ly cool, should have warm coverings, 
waterproof on one side, for their back 
and loins. Farm, as well as town, 
horses often catch cold whilst their 
thirsty drivers are leisurely refresh, 
ing in the public house, and the mis
chief is sometimes aggravated by the 
extra spurt which is afterwards put 
on to make up lost time Many horses 
especially ifthey have been senselessly 
been allowed to lie out during the 
later autumn nights, have already 
grown a long, thick winter coat, 
which causes ready preepiralion ; it is 
almost impossible to get them proper
ly dry; they sfcpr.d chilled through
out the g; cater part of the night, and 
hence thrive^ indifferently, and are 
especially liable to colds. Whether 
of the light or heavier breeds, all 
horses which, from habit or previous 
management grew these long, heavy 
coats, should be singed or clipped en
tirely or partially. Trimming or 
singing the long hairs along the chest 
and belly, and down the legs to the 
knees and bocks, usually suffice for 
farm horses. Where hard or fast 
work is required, the Irish plan of 
clipping the hair from the cheat, 
belly, arms and thighs, proves a 
great comfort to the horse, and often 
saves half a bushel of corn a week. 
If they are to do their work cheer
fully and well, horses changing their 
coats require for some weeks a little 
extra corn or other good food. 
Horse recently brought into full work 
require more consideration then they 
receive. It is apt to bo forgotten that 
condition is acquired slowly, a» a re 
suit of good feeding and properly reg
ulated exercise or work Many prom
ising horses are brought up to Lon
don and other large towns fresh and 
fat, but, wanting hard condition, unfit 
to stand severe work, and at this sea
son largely contribute to the sickness 
and mortality. Young, unseasoned 
horses, whether at town or farm work 
if they are to maintain health and 
condition, should have a frequent off 
day, and should be rested whenever 
they show dullness, loss of appetite, 
or cold. By the gradual breaking in 
their raw recruits, by having a rea
sonable reserve force for contingen
cies, by never allowing a horse to go 
(o work which had failed to clear np 
his supper, or which showed any sign 
of ailment, the London General Omul- 
bus Company have recently reduced 
by one-half the casualties amongst 
their horses. The same sensible prin 
ciples, intelligently called out, will 
secure the same salutary results in 
other studs, whether in town or coun
try.—London Agricultural Gazotte.

41 You told me, sir, that the horse 
was entirely without fault, and yet he 
is blind.” The dealer looked blandly 
into the irritated countenance of the 
loser by the transaction, and said, with 
charming naivete, “ I do not regard 
blindness as a fault, sir ; it is a mis
fortune.”

A Word about Bees.

What a “ Strain" is.

Humility ie a virtue all preach, 
none practise, and yet everybody is 
content to hear. The master think: 
it good doctrine for his servant, the 
laity for the clergy, and the clergy 
think it good for the laity.

“ My lord," said a fellow, condemn 
ed many years ago, to be executed 
for sheep-ilealing, “ all I ask ie that 
I shall not be hanged on Friday.’
“ Why ?" asked the judge, in surprise. 
“ Be lise it is always counted a 
migti^ unlucky day.”

Beware of idleness, the listless idle
ness that lonnges and reads without 
the severity of study, the active idle 
ness for ever busy about matter, 
neither very difficult nor very valu 
able.

A female lecturer in Boston said 
“ Get married, young men, and be 
qiv'v'X about it. Don’t wait for the 

'guts to become angels. You would 
look well beside an angel, wouldn’t 
you ?"

It is with little souled people as it 
is with narrow-necked bottles—the 
less they have in them the more noise 
they make in pouring out.

The road lo fortune is through print
er’s ink.

The Pet Stock Journal gives the 
following definition of the term 
“ strain" as used by breeders especi
ally of poultry:—

We hear of the Jones’ strain'of 
Cochins, Mr. Brown’s strain of Brah
mas, Mr. Green’s strain of Plymouth 
Rocks, and so on through the list, the 
terms generally being used to denote 
superior excellence, and stated in the 
advertisement to draw customers to 
the stock, which it inveriably does. 
While there are many who read the 
advertisements and undeistand the 
meaning of the word “ strain,” there 
are many others who do not, or sup
pose that it means birds bread by Mr. 
So-and-So. When Meyers advertises 
birds of Jones' strain., be does not 
mean that Jones’ birds. Any person 
can, by the exercise of care, judge 
ment and knowledge, produce a strain, 
provided be knows first what be is 
striving for, and then shapes bis 
course accordingly. The best results 
ctnnot be expected in a single year, 
but it will take several years to so im
prove and qualify the stook as to 
make it capable of surely reproducing 
the qualities and peculiarities you 
wish to breed in them ; then, and only 
then, it is entitled to be termed 
“strain." As used now, its meaning 
is too broad.

Cobbed Beef.—Make a brine us 
follows: To one hundred pounds of 
beef take four gallons of water, six 
pounds of salt, two of sugar, ball 
pound of soda, iwo ounces saltpetre 
and six red peppers ; let come to
boil, skim and set away tocool. Pack
meat in a wooden vessel or large 
stone jug, and when the brine is cold 
pour over it, and put a weight on to 
keep it under the brine. This 
also an excellent receipe for curing 
bsef to dry.

A garden bee in the working 
months, May, June and July, is cap
able of laying from one to two thou
sand eggs per day, which will pro
duce queens, workers or drones, ac
cording to the care bestowed on the 
larva or “ grub” by the mature bees, 
and the condition an I shape of the 
cells in which the eggs are deposited. 
If you examine a comb in a bee hive 
you will find cells of a cyliudorical 
shape in an upright position; these 
arc queen cells, and they differ from 
those in which the worker or drones 
are batched, as these last are built in 
a horizontal position. Among the 
horizontal eells you will find some 
larger than others; these are the 
drone cells, and should not bo found 
ro tbe center of the hire,- but if found 
there, and you see the movable frame 
hive, they should be shifted nearer to 
the outside of the comb in the hive. 
As a rule, every hive el bees lias too 
many drones. You can kill them off 
in this way: Take some warm, fair 
day when they are out in great num
bers flying around, and contract the 
fly holes of the hive to the size of a 
worker bee. Leave it so until the 
evening, and tben'scoop them up 
from the outside of the hive, where 
they will be gathered, and throw 
them into a dish of hot water. All 
the objections to this plan is that you 
might trap your queen.

The workera kill the drones off 
about the last cf August, hut, as a 
rule, if they do not, ami drones are 
found in the hive is late as the first 
of October, there is tin queen in that 
hive. When a swarm of bees are put 
into a hive, they began building 
0‘imb, and the que. n cerninen.es 
her labor of laying eggs. When she 
has laid a considerable number on 
one side of the hive, she shifts over 
to the other side and deposits a quan 
tity there. The egg resembles a fly 
“ blow," and is not placed in the 
bottom of tho cell, but is fastened lo 
one side of it. “The worm or larva 
passes three days in the egg and five 
in the vermicular .of worm shape ; then 
the bees close the mouth of the cel! 
with a wax covering. It now begins 
to spin a web of cocoon, in which op
eration thirty six hours arc consumed. 
In three days after this it change to 
a nymph or papa, and passes six days 
in this form, and on the twentieth or 
twenty-irst day emerges from the 
cell a perfect Worker bee.

The royal worm also passes three 
days in the egg, and is for five days a 
worm or grub, wlter, the workers 
close cell, and it at once begins spin
ning i’.ecocoon which occupies twenty- 
lour hours. The tenth and eleventh 
days it remains in complete repose, 
and even much of the twelfth day. 
Then the transformation of a ny.mpli 
takes place, in which four or five days 
are passed, and on the sixteenth day 
the perfect state of the queen is at
tained.

The male or drone passes three days 
in the egg, six and one-half as a 
worm or grub, and changea into a 
perfect winged insec., on the twenty, 
fourth day from the laying of the
egg-

To make bees work in the boxes, 
you want to have them arranged so 
that they can have free egreos and 
ingress, and before putting them on, 
fasten pieces of comb in the top of 
each one at the same distance apart 
as bees generally build. Pieces an 
inch square will do, and they can be 
glued on, though some use melted 
beeswax. I would not advise you 
to put the boxes on a newswartp unli- 
a week after the bees are hived-,'as by 
that time the bees will have cells 
built below, and the queen will not 
deposit eggs in the b.ixes.

Now about taking up honey. 
Some say do this at night, for then 
there are no bees around to bother 
you, and they can’t see to sting. Do 
no such thing. Take out the filled 
boxes in the middle of the day, for 
this reason : Most of the bees are at 
work in the field, anti you would not 
have so many in the boxes as you 
would at night. Again, you can sec 
what you are doing; the bees are not 
so cross as they are at night, and if 
the boxes are carried into a darkened 
room, tho sash raised two or three 
inches and the blind turned down am: 
under the sash, and the sash lowered 
on to two little blocks to hold it and 
the blinds in place, ti-e bees will leave 
the boxes, will fly out and not return, 
and they can readily find the way 
hack lo the hive, which they could 
not do at night.

Spiced Corned Beef.—To ten 
pounds of heef, take two cups of salt, 
iwo cups molasses, two table-spoons 
saltpetre, one table-spoon ground 
pepper, one table-spoon cloves, rub 
well into tho beef, turn every dayand 
rub the mixture in; will be ready for 
use in ten days.

A German agricultnrist has calcu
lated that tbe droppings from 1000 
sheep daring a single night would
manure an acre of land sufficiently.

Use of Cayenne for Poultry.

The cayenne pepper so desirable 
for fowls is easily raised in the carden 
with a little care in starting. The 
seed should bo sown either in a hot
bed, or in the house, early in the sea
son and transported to the garden 
beds as soon as the ground ie warm, 
and all danger of Iroet well over. The 
plants are small and delicate, and 
need a little care until fully rooted, 
when all trouble is over, and when 
kept thoroughly clear of weeds- they 
will grow and bear an abundant ctop. 
The whole plant is dwarfish in com 
purison with our garden pepper, and 
produces a profusion of while flowers 
which are followed by po s about half 
an inch in length, that turn to a bright 
scarlet when ripened, and are filled 
with sgiaïl7 white seeds. Both the 
pods atul seeds have a hot, pungent 
flavor, obe pod seasoning farther titan 
a dozen of thri com mon peppers. There 
are two varieties of the cayenne, the 
small, round one, known as ‘‘ cherry" 
pepper/and the longer pod slique- 
sbaped. They are nearly alike, there 
being a slight difference, and only in 
the shape of tho pod. When ripe 
and full of berries, the plant presents 
a beautiful appearance, intermingling 
green, and scarlet fruit and white 
blossoms at the same time, which 
show in fine contrast with the deep 
green, glossy foliage. The plant like 
all other peppers, will keep on build 
ing, blossoming and bearing fruit 
until interrupted by frost, and if lift
ed, potted and removed to the window, 
will present a fine appearance.

This species oi pepper is found to 
be very beneficial tor towls if given 
in moderate quantities, and on account 
of ils purity is lo be preferred before 
that kept by dealers. It is not only 
a preventative of disease, but promotes 
growth end egg-production. Acting 
as a tonic on the system, it keeps the 
birds in a healthy condition witboul 
which there cannot reasonably bo ex
pected large proceeds. The proper 
way to administer the tonic is in a 
liquid form, and this is done through 
the drink. Pepper is highly benefi
cial in the months of September and 
October, or during the mouily season, 
as it not only Increases the growth ot 
leathers but gives warmth and tone 
to the blood, and fed with good nu
tritious food assists in keeping up the 
strength ot the bird. This is highly 
necessary at this period, for it is tbe 
most delicate one in tbe existence ol 
tbe fowl. All medicines, however, 
should be given in reasonable quan
tities, as overdoing amounts to tbe 
same thing as underdoing. Take 
about tbteo pods ot ripened Cayenne 
pepper, bruise them «lightly, and pout- 
on nearly a pint of boiling water. 
This quantity will season a gallon ot 
drink, which may be refined daily, 
or as the fowls consume it, and will 
contain sufficient strength tor a week 
for a moderate sized flock, say twenty 
to twenty-five birds ol the small 
breeds. Fowls consume a large quan. 
tity of drink, and after once accustom
ed to it rather relish the pungent 
flavor.

----------- w—.» «.-----------
Ticks on Sheep.

D. S. Campbell, of Royal Oak, com- 
plains that the lambs which were 
dropped in February of last year, and 
which were sold in the spring to tbe 
butcher, would not fatten because they 
were infested with ticks. This he 
does not want to have happen again, 
hence he desires to know what will 
destroy ticks, for ho says that his 
yearling ewes are rubbing themselves 
and on examining them he finds them 
full of these insects. Just as soon us 
the lambs are dropped he may be 
sure the ticks will leave tho ewes and 
go for them. Tbe surest meihod is to 
make a trough long enough aid deep 
enough to hold a solution of tobacco 
which will allow the lambs lo be 
taken up and dipped in it. This so
lation of tobacco may be made of re 
fuse tobacco stems, plenty of which 
can be had at the factories cheap, and 
steeped in hot water. Keep it lake- 
warm, and give every lamb a dip in 
it, taking care that tbe solution is not 
too strong. With lambs you cannot 
afford to wait, for the licks will keep 
them poor in flesh and stop their 
growth in a few days more than can 
be recovered in a month. See that 
the lambs are kept under cover till they 
are perfectly dry. This treatment is the 
surest. We note that sprinkling will, 
bisulphuret of carbon has been found 
very eflective with the French for 
lice and ticks, but we do not know 
that it has been tried here.—Michigan 
Farmer.

Make youiNarm so valuable by con
stant improvement, skillful culture, 
good fruit, o» lamentai shrubbery nnd
pleasant snrrUundings, that no money 
will tempt you to leave it. And then 
if yon are tinder the necessity, for any 
reason, of Jelling, you can seenre a 
much higher price than if your farm 
had been negleeted.

^ Beet Sugar

At the late meeting of the New 
York Agricultural Society, Mr. Gon- 
nert read an able paper on Beet Su
gar, of which tbe Country Gentleman 
gives the following synoptical re
port :—

Tharsday morning Mr. Ernest T. 
Gennert, secretary of the Maine Beet 
Sugar Association, read a paper on 
beet sugar in tbe United States. He 
said that sugar is exclusively an ag
ricultural production ; the manufac
turer only extracting it from the crop 
in which it is grown. The cultivation 
of the sugar cane is constantly grow
ing less in the West Indies, and 
whenever slavery shall be abolished 
there it will nearly cease. The con- 
sumption of sugar is constantly in
creasing, especially in the United 
States, which imports it in largo 
quantities. Tho $75,000,000 sent 
abroad lor sugar by the United States 
should be and can be all retained at 
home. France and Germany have 
demonstrated the fact that the beet 
can be profitably raised for _ sugar on 
land worth 8100 lo $500 per acre. The 
principal obstacle to its successful 
culture in the United States is poor 
farming. No crop pays under poor 
farming. Cows will not yield cream 
and butter on dry hay and ice water. 
The beet will not grow well unless 
the land is rich or well manm^d and 
deeply cultivated. -Beets pay in Eu
rope, at $3 50 to $4 per ton, when 
grown on land that will produce 40 
bushels of wheat per acre. Beets are 
a profitable crop, even if grown to 
feed to stock, A dairy cow will do 
better if she gels the water she 
needs in beets at average collar tem
perature than if she drinks from a 
brook or spting in cold weather.

So far tbe result ot the experiment 
made last season in the manufacture 
of beet sugar in Maine has bee t verv 
encouraging. About 450 tons were 
worked up, yielding nearly 95,OO.J 
pounds of sugar—about 10J per cent, 
of tbe green weight of the roots. The 
.company only use the roots grown 
from German seed furnished at cost 
by themselves. Analysis showed 14 
to 15 per cent, of sugar in the roots 
grown from this seed in Maine, or as 
much as when grown in Europe, 
Some seed of Improved Sugar Beel, 
sent out by the Agricultural Depart
ment, and sowed in Maine, produced 
beels yielding only five per cent, of 
sugar ; so that they were worth less 
oven tor feeding purposes than the 
pulp left at the factory alter extract
ing the sugar. The Compan- paid 
last season $4 per ton to the growers; 
this year they will pay $5. Tho yield 
varied lust season from 15 to 40 tons 
per acre, averaging 20 tons. This, at 
$4 per ton pays well, ns the cost of 
production is mostly labor which can 
be done with labor saving machinery, 
Five hundred tons have been kiln - 
uried in Northern Maine this year 
which the company will work up 
soon. There is no difficulty in getting 
the sugar out of the dried beets. Five 
hundred pounds of green roots make 
96 nounda when dry. Tbe pulp is ex- 
celWit tor feeding cattle, but fe.v of 
the Maine farmers could be induced 
to try it. Gen. Mattocks and one or 
twe others used it in large quantities, 
paying 60 cents per ton forÆ~ Three 
tons of green beets make /about one 
of pulp. In Germany theXaps and 
pulp are put into silos and thus kepi 
for daily use all summer.

To make a beet crop pay, the ground 
should be ploughed deep in the fall, 
having been well measured for the 
previous crop. In the spring, as early 
as possible, the seed should be sown ; 
tbe earlier the belter, Wfrast will not 
hurt the young beetsX^ No weeds 
must he allowed to grow; the crop 
should be thinned as soon as all dan- 
gey from insects is past, and enough 
seed should have bean sowed, so that 
no vacant places may occur. Mr. 
Gennert said that 15 pounds per acre 
is none too much, as a good stand 
must be made certain. By the fourth 
ot July the crop should cover the 
ground. The crop is not sailed to the 
prarie region, us the summers ate 
either too wet or loo dry. There are 
120 beel sugar factories in Europe, 
and double that number could be made 
a source of profit to New York and 
New England farmers.

Wintering Sheep.

The papers have little to any on 
this subject, especially here in Now 
Hampshire, and generally throughout 
New England, probably from the fact 
that so few are raised, I am firmly 
persuaded that fewer dogs and more 
sheep would add materially to the 
wealth and comfort of the community. 
Just now I am interested in the winter 
management of sheep ; the best ar
rangement as tu feeding and stabl ing 
a flock. It requires no little atlcntion 
and suitable feeding apparatus to pro 
vent their wasting fodder; so I have 
found it. I am wintering some twenty 
sheep, with six lambs a month old. 
My stable is twenty-five by twelve 
feel, opening into a yard having the 
sun, and well protected from the wind, 
with a good supply of pure spring 
water, by short aqueduct, and seldom 
freezing over in the tub. To the 
water and the yard they have free ac
cess, but romain most of the time in 
the stable, where they are fed regular
ly three times a day with varying in 
quality from tbe best English to 
medium and lower grades. As extra 
they have each day fine cat roots, 
sixteen quarts, with a few damaged 
beans. They seem to relish a change 
each feeding, taking with seemin.' 
equal avidity each quality. By mere 
accident I found them eager for rub
bish cut in the pasture, for bedding, 
consisting of pod, ferns, briars, young 
and tender sprouts, rushes and coarse 
grass, The rattling of a dry leal will 
call forth a responsive “ baa " as 
promptly as the shaking of a salt 
dish. Once a day, I feed them this 
bedding, and they devour it all to the 
dry sticks. I bad known before that 
they were fond of bush leaves cut and 
cured with the hay, hut 1 did not 
suppose they cared for pasture poo 
and “hog brakes," as old people used 
to call them.

Sugar-Beet Culture.

The first occupation of man, agri
culture, will always be the noblest 
calling that men can pursue. While 
formerly the foolish world, outside 
the iarm life, have assumed to think 
agriculture beneath it, the times have 
changed, and the farmer is being 
looked up to as one whose occupation 
is the first and whose influence is the 
greatest.

The agent of the Maine Beet Sugar 
Company, who hasjust returned from 
a trip to Europe to investigate the in
dustry there, reports that there is no 
Reason why it may not be made pro
fitable in New England,

A correspondent of the Dirego Rural 
writes on the subject of “Sugar-beet 
Culture." lie is in some little doubt 
as to whether it will pay tho firmer 
lo raise heels to sell to the factory, 
but is very hopeful that the vulture 
of sugar beets for the feeding of stock 
must pay.

Tbe question is yet unanswered 
whether the cultivation of the sugar 
beel fot the production of sugar, is to 
be a final success or failure as a per
manent industry along with other dv 
purlment of mixed farming. And 
now, facts and figures us fast as we 
get them, must govern in the solution 
of this profilent, of cour.-e, to satllo 
the one important question at issue 
whether it will prove a permanently 
Paying enterprise to tbe farm. Tbe 
facte, thus fur, though they give some 
light on the subject, do not yet settle 
tbe question. Thus tar the beel sugar 
company do not offer sufficient price 
to pay for raising them. But the 
hope is entertained that they may be 
able lo offer more and a paying price 
when once the manufacturing is in 
successful operation near the place 
where they are raised, In beet sugar 
countries where it has been a success 
for fifty years it is said to mean more 
stock raising and more farming in all 
departments.

Now, two thing remain to be prov
ed to make it so here. First, will the 
beets produce the amount of sugar, 
untfean the manufacture be so carried 
on as to give half or more of the value 
of tbe sugar tor raising the beets, 
along with lue waste of the roots for 
feed. To feed fattening stock, one 
thing hure comes in our way. We 
cannot have tbe winter use of this 
feud, as they can in Fi ance or Ger
many. Wo have got to use the leaves 
and pulp in the short term of fall 
feeding. Now on the question of the 
pay per ton, which the rtianqlaclurei's 
can otter the farmers. Ttiere seems 
to he room for great improvement 
The past year they paid $3, and the 
coming year they otter $4, only equal 
to eight cents per bushel. The hope 
of the larmcrs is that sugar beet cul
ture is to be a lasting industry in the 
room of raining potatoes for starch at 
twenty-five cents per bushel, which 
they expect to have to give up, when 
once they have got through clearing 
new land and ploughing up old pus
tules. Now it is a question to be 
settled by facts and not by theory; 
by facts here, and not in Europe, 
whether beets can be raised with loss 
manure or at a less price than pota
toes. Modified as tho question may 
bo, by the feed that comes back lo 
farm for stock. As other things are 
or have been, we cun only raise pota
toes to send away at about forty cents 
per bushel. Beets with higher cul
ture will raise much more on a:t acre 
and are less liable to ntishops ot rust 
and rot; but when all things are 
taken into account, what price will 
pay the furtfcer? This is the question 
now to he settled. Report says that 
tbe percentage of sugar in beets varies 
strangely. Giving the largest, yield

in northern Maine, of anywhere— 
some say eight or ten percent. Now 
if a ton of roots produce 203 or 150 
pound of.sugar, and then if the cost 
of manufacturing will save the farmer 
100 pounds, that will begin to look 
more encouraging, and we do not see 
why this may not be the case. One 
groat hindrance to success in this 
enterprise is the distance for hauling 
the roots for delivery. If the estab
lishment can be made so as lo neeu 
only the patronage of farmers within 
three or five miles, the thing becomes 
more hopeful. Will some eno give 
us the facts as to the cost of maou- 
faclure in other countries, where it is 
a success. Thus far wo have only 
proved that beets cannot be raised 
and delivered for ten cents per bushel.
The beets are here and have proved a 
success in growing—a marvel to us 
all for richness ; but how to get the 
sugar or how to raise them tor the 
purpose is yet to he settled.

A call just now from a farmer in 
the region of Presque Isle gives me a ww-- 
little light on the question. He says 
he sowed three acres and got about 
the yield of one acre, well manured, 
and saw by the trial that with the 
manure al! upon one acre, he would 
have saved two-thirds of the work, 
having its many beets and the use ol 
tho other two acres for something 
else. This corroborates all our past 
experience in root culture, Now 
with money,-the be.-t ■ • has.
and the best of his o v ■
give him twenty leu.-, perhaps Soon 
an acre I can tnai-u worth with my 
work, $100 in carrots if I am to feeu 
them, and so it would seem to be with 
sugar beets, if 1 am lo seed them. Mv 
informant says sugar beets are a mat- 
vet for fattening cattle and hogs, so 
we must thank the beet sugar com
pany for bringing them, whether they 
take them lor sugar or not.

BOOK AND JOB PRINTING

of all description 

Executed on Moderate Term

RATES OF ADVERTISING.

Orflnary advertisements. lia„ 1st Insertion, (1/1 
Sach subse c ent Insertion, - > . gf

BUSINESS ADVERTISEMENTS

Insert,d for 6 months or 1 year on moderate 
terms.

The number of weeks an advertisement 
to be inserted shonld be < learly stated. Wh a 
this is not done it will be countinued until 
order, d out, and charged the full time it has 
been inserted.

The Work for Winter.—Winter 
is the time for planning, us the sum» 
mer is the season of execution. Win» 
ter is the time fur thought, us summer 
is the season tor currying thought 
into action. It is the way that farm
ers open their winters that makes 
them long or short beaded. It is he 
who carries in thought one season 
over to the next which makes bis on la 
meet and lap. It is be who sees tbe 
end from the beginning, who works 
from tbe beginning. Every farmer 
should sow every crop, aoo harvest 
every grain field while the soil is 
bound in the ie, fetters of winter, and 
the seed from which that crop is to 
spring, is still in his graoery. He 
should plan bis whole Cuming season's 
agricultural campaign during tbe/ 
long winter evenings, so that wbeh 
the spring opens be may put hie 
forces into the field and lead .''them 
wisely and well. As the great farmer 
soldier and Father of his country, has 
sail, “la Lime of peace, prepare for

Does Farming Pay.

A correspondent of tho Few Eng 
land Farmer, writes on the question1' 
Does Farming Pay ?

This is an important question, and 
at the present time, particularly so, 
when almost everything we have to 
sell brings a low price it, market. 
Real estate has been constantly fall
ing for the past few years, hut tbe 
mortgages on our farms, in many 
cases, are gaining—growing till they 
seem like mountains rising before our 
eyes, and the question is. What are 
we going to do? We think we have 
been doing the best we could, have 
been trying lo economize for years, and 
still we arc losing ground, and can
not keep our payments up We can
not pay what we owe; we put off our 
creditors with promises, and tinaliy 
no man will take our word, for he 
knows that it means nothing. We 
have so gradually fallen that we hard
ly know how, why or when. Farm
ing dues not pay with many people, 
on account of their ignorance. They 
are blind and do Dot try to see, but go 
groping along in the steps of thoir 
ancestors, following in the same old 
ruis, us did their lathers and grand- 
fathers, who had the soil when it was 
new, and when it would bear crops, 
however carelessly they might be 
managed, arid whether farmers knew

will not do now lo follow in their

and turned over, uod skinned again

I am no fortune teller, and am not 
skilled in the language of the “ tee 
grounds," hut I am of opinion, that if 
t know what a farmer does with hie 
so-called leisure hours and days of 
winter, I can in some measure predict 
his success in tho busy day's, seed time 
and harvest. The farmer who, as he 
throws the frozen clods of “ hay “ 
from his stack to his half frozer sheep 
below, anu has the suggested picture 
'* L.o stiugnees and comlorl of 
neighbor A s flocks with their warm 
sheds unu long racks tilled with sweet 
dry ha/ yet takes no thought how to 
remedy his condition in the summer 
that is to. come—Is no, tit t,i he a far. 
mer. Xheie have Been suen mutt, but 
l hope no rcauev o. -.hu Auuicultuh-
1ST can lake lUi« Lumv lo 
pny is wiih ibe pour, <01 wring ancep, 
«vùo, lor augtiL we kuu./, in ay by ibe 
same law be m;.I miug of ibe 
poor pasture s:;u *»e summer's eun«

Milk for Fattening Fowls.—To 
otiauie one tu latteii Idwls or chicks 
qutcaly, it is absolutely' necessaty to 
give such food as will accomplish tbe 
purpose beet, and to this eud we uo- 
uesiialtng.y recommend plenty of 
mua lu 1 ny State, from fresh lo thick, 
tuts should bo led in vonuecifun with 
a gram diet, lor une counteracts 
any possible deleterious influence of 
me other. If kept m a darkened 
place and fed unsparingly on - milk 
with gram In proper proportions, you 
will soon have souiething very choice 
to utter up on your tames to your 
meuds, as well us to four family. 
When milk is led, no water is lequtr- 
-d for fattening fowls.—American 
Poultry Yard.

Wheat in Rows —1 have been grow
ing wheat in rows and cultivating the 
same in the spring for the lust six 
years. I have cultivated the space 
between the rows as often as three 
limes, and have found no trouble in 
regard to the ripening of the wheat, 
t sow in scores, twelve inches wide, 
perfectly flat on bottom, leaving a 
space of ten inches between the wheat 
rows for cultivation, and ilso for _
free circulation of air and sunlight.

= , ---------- »„vW My yield has been from forty eight to
how to road and write or not, but it seventy.one bushels lo the acre since
utill nnt rin nom t ~ A*.. 11  . . r L   _1 : i « l ;_ iI have devised this plan—never leea- --------- Aw.iv/re Ml tneir » W.. » w V. v » . rou into J-Mtlll------IIOVUF 1688

steps, for the soil has been skinned than forty-eight bushels. Last season
>iih1 tnrnA.I rtroe s.rwl -L:..__ i - —... 4 ____  ac,.._____ . .---------- - — r—— oniuupu again, my yield was fifty seven bushels to
until it will bear it no longer, and we the acre.—Correspondent Country Gen- 

call the land “ all run out." It is use- tleman.
less, by the old methods, to under
take to make money fit- nr, such 
land, and we make s! ., , . e«
for naught if wo _ CUL. .
afford ti work i.r the while season 
for small crops, which, when sold at! 
low prices, bring buta small return, 
and will pay hut lew debts. Well, 
what can we do? Tb s land is all we 
have, and it is growing poorer every 
year. We must slop grumbling anu 
complaining ol the hard limes; must 
lurn over a new leal and begin to gel 
ready for spring work now. Get 
wood enough tu lust a year, and not 
he obliged to get up in the morning 
and chop wood to get breukfset with 
while dumg tbe spring work. Have 
all the lurmmg tools repaired and 
ready for use when wanted ; have the 
teams in good condition and ull'ready 
and by all means begin early ; don't 
he planting when you ought to he 
hoeing, and hoping when you ought 
to ho haying, and haying when you 
ought to be harvesting. Don’t let 
y our potatoes freeze in tbe groan.t 
betore you gel lime to dig them, and 
don’t he afraid you will get on loo 
much multure for your crops, Don’t 
spread it oyer too much ground, hut 
put it on thick us far as you go, and 
don’t try lo do too much, and thns 
let the whole suffer in consequence

Pros as Insect Destroyers.—The 
white grub which infests meadow» 
and nther lands is the larva of the 

jM-y nettle, and, as it lives in the 
ground until the third season before 
it transforms, it olieu toes great 
damage lo crops. The grass roots are 
frequently eiton off from one to two 
inches under the urfuce, by there 
pesis. Hogs are fond of insects and 
are well known destroyers of tbe 
while grubs, as also of field mice. It 
has be. t thought by some German 
farmers that the late . lague if mi. e 
in (Jot-many ma. he •n.rjbuted to the 
practice now prevalent there ol keep, 
ing swine entirely penned up instead 
ot allowing them us heretofore their 
liberty in the fields. Geriain it ie, 
that not only in the fields but in our 
orchards swine may become great 
helps in the destruction of not only 
vermin hut many noxious insects

To Cube 11am-.—For every liant, 
halt a pound each of salt and brown 
sugar, half an ounce each of cayenne 
pepper allspice and saltpetre; mix 
ana rub well over the ham- lay ing 
them in the barrel I hey are to he 
kept in with the skin side down ; fit 
them remain a week; make a pickle 
of water and sail strong enough to

- -------^-------- hear an egg, add lo it half a pound of
Turn under rreen crops as olten as sugar, pour over the ham. till they 
you can. Improve every opportunity \ are thoroughly covered, let them re
am! try to make your farm better and main fl)Ur week#, uke out and h 
richer. Read the paper and try toi . „ , , . 6
find out the beat way of doing things nP 10 ^or ul BUtil a wec*£ before 
and he sure and not get behindhand smoking; sm >ku with corn cobs or 
with your work, and in spite of yoqihioUery chips. An old hut a good 
may yet prosper. ^ I way.
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